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BIfbctM of Ritualism.Important NeliUm In the

Protrstaut KplncvpiU fburcb.Wimdr*w*l
of Rit. J. W. Crocrttft-lUi lA-lier to

bishop .UcIlvtUne> or Ohio.
MKV. IIH. C'BACRAIT TO BISHOr H'lLVAINB.

( AMB1KK, Ohio, August JO, lSflfl.
Dear Bisnnr.In accordance with deep and earnestconvictions of duty I have concluded to communicateto you inv desire to retire from the ministryand membership 01" the Protestant Episcopal

Church. I, therefore, after long and painful oon
ldcraiion, tender to you my withdrawal front the

a.jic, ienvin i you to tiuo the course your position
reipdres in dissolving the relations of on ecclesiasticalcharacter I have heretofore hold.

In taking (his step 1 need not conceal that, In oon
ectmuwnh the mental process through which I

have parsed in reaching the conclusion I have announced,l have encountered deep feeling and heartfeltpain.
It is not, however, the pain of doubt an to duty,

nor the memory of events through which 1 have
passed, partaking of the nature of conflict with sumo
who hold important relations to the Church from
which 1 now retire. I admit there have been limes
when the latter has been a cause of great inward
surest, ami often of gr.ef, not from a consciousue ss
of error in the positions I have been compelled to
assume nor of wrong in maintaining iheui, but from
various considerations of ecclesiastical, social and
personal character. None of these, however, have
been permitted to assume a consequence that 1 could
allow to prompt the action and suggest tile course 1
am now induced to take.
The sensibilities aroused are of a different character.Of these the feeling called forth by iuy relationto you as my bishop, as one greatly beloved and

honored In tlio Church ol Cod and In my Inmost
heart, is not the least nor last. In doing what 1 do
1 cannot ami l would not obliterate the recollection
ol what >ou have done for and what you have been
to me. Nor will the step whloh I here take operate
to change the reeling or tousciousnesa lu which all
these tilings an held.
The life associations In the Church also that have

been formed and that cannot cease to be tenderly
regarded lurutsli another part. Vet I trust inentljhdisin Christ have been created and associations
formed thai no cousi ientious action in regard to
Church relations will ever Injuriously auect or
change.
Pardon me for the personal allusions In which 1

n.'LV." hf-ro ln/!iihr*a.1 r nnnlil hai ,i t
- vvu.v. us* WW JU1UVO vu illjfctdiugs, nor could I properly indicate what Id now

wording within me without una utterance.
liut considerations of feeling merely I

have been compelled to put aside la deciding mypresent course. A regard to cunsisieucy and cou
cleutlouscouvlctluus compels me to bay 1 can no

longer continue in the relations which 1 have heretoforesustained to the Protestant t-.p s.cpal th trch.a
decision 1 cannot but believe will be uuequarely sustainedby the cousideration which I tlnuit suould bo
given to the ground they will be found lo occupy.In the Urst place, 1 cannot content to couunue the
attitude which 1 conceive myself to hold before the
Church and the world, as a minuter in the EpiscopalChurch, when the functions claimed lor that positionare considered.
The plain, literal and historical teaching of the

Ofllces oi the prayer book, 1 am compelled to iiellcve,place me in the light, nut of an ambassador furChrist merely, but of a priest; la the sacerdotal
ease.

l beg, however, to any that In remarking upon this,wiln Other points 1 may present, 1 shall not argueany question of construction of the prayer book, orthe ofllces it presents, or of liturgical luterpretatlou,tut oiler simply my owncouvlctions as to their bearingupou uiy individual course In refusing further lotold the relation that Involves the claims that 1 have)ust Indicated. For with mo the conviction is irresistiblethat the minister In our Church Is consideredpriest In this auti-Protestant sense.
This, I think, Is made manifest In the "OrdinationBervice for Priests.1' The bishop lays his hands uponthe candidate aud says:. "Keceive thou the lioiyGhost for the office uml work of a priest In theChurch of God, now committed unto thee by the Impositionof our hands. Whose sins thou dost forCivethey are forgiven, and whose sins thou dost reilntliey are retained." That this Is to be under-stood as conferring a priestly character uud cujolnlugsacerdotal functions is made, as 1 conceive,more and more apparent at every step as we pro«*AP(1in thla dprplnnmont nf nfflnlnl nhn»m/i»aa ' » K<x 1

'Office of Institution" it Is specifically asserted, inthe words of the bishop to the presbyter to bo Instituted,"We do hereby » grant unto youauthority to perform the office of a priest In the
partsu or church, possessed of full power to perforin
very act of sacerdotal function among the people."Tue proper accompaniment of the character heredefined is, i consider, obviously furnished.an altar.In the grouping of tne officiating characters In this
ervlce it Is said:."Hie wardens (or, In their absence,two inemtiers of the vestry) shall stand ou tho

right and left of the altar, without the rails," Ac.,and the minister after Institution being, as prescribedby tho ltubrlc, brought within the rail encirclingthe altar, It proceeds to say. "shall kneel atthe altar."
What remains now is an offering, which 1 think

no uuu can reasonably doubt Is furnished In tho
aommunlou office, a portion of which is expresslyailed the "Oblation." AU, I suppose, clearly uuderatundoblation to mean an offering.a sacrifice.
Taken in Its natnral and historical sense, this oblationprayer cau only be understood to teach that theLord's Supper ts not only a memorial, but a sacrifice.In glancing back over this we shall find, I
think, fully presented, first, a priest. In tho sarcerdptalsense; second, an altar, on which the sacrifice
is to ix- offered; and finally, an offering, to bo presentedto Co'Un the sense or a sacrifice.

Htill further, as wo advance from this point, we
find this sacerdotal character sustained In the executionof those lunctlons.the exercise of tho power
of absolution. In furnishing the proper formulary
the Rubric proceeds to give lta authorized title.
"The lh» titration of Absolution or Remission of
Bins".arid In the ordination service for priests,
already quoted, this Is presented as the first aud
most prominent priestly act and duty, which In the
Rubric here Is expressly assigned to the "priest
alone".not a layman, not a deacon, but one only
who lias been Invested with the priestly character.

i hesc offices and ieachiugs, I mink, make it plalD,
thai, as a ndnibier In the episcopal Church. 1 am
prae ically claiming to be n sacerdota. character proItssmg t! ese priestly funvtioaB.offering np a sa^ rlfleeIn the LorJ's Supper, and having power to forgivesins.
Second.In some portions of the prayer book, literallyand historically interpreted, the doctrine of

au< fuuicnial cmcacy is, 1 tuink. set forth too plainly
to Ik- doubled. First, In the buntismal office- it is
olcailv apparent. In ttic prayer of consecration, for
lusi.iLce, we arc made to pray that water may bo
anditie I to the "mystical washing away of sin".
words expressive of magical efficacy. The sacra-
mental theory, 1 think, ull must see, ts equally
manifest In the prayer offered alter baptism In itio
cu-e of the inluiit, to wit:."We yield Thee hearty
ui.uim. ino.-i iiiercmu milimt, li'i* u uaiQ pleasedThee to r< generate this infant with Thy lloly Spirit,
to receive blm for Thine own child by adoption.-'
Tli»s. I do not iluutit. U to be understood as claiming
tliat the Hum tlfled water, having been applied, a
wtn k of grace Iiuh been simultaneously accomplished,
an u iiiting to a true, spiritual regeneration.

but still stronger, in proof that this sacramental
iHltn is set np In baptism, Is tlie language wo have

eel f»rth In the catechism. lite child is there made
to peak of bigi-ieir us having been made, in baptisin,' a member of Christ, a child of Clod and nu Inker,toror the kingdom of heaven." No softening
xiv'sds u. to tny mind, conceal this doctrine

here. Tim child K as we ace, before baptism, not n
member of cdmst, not a child of ood, uotau inheritorof the kingdom of heaven: now, by baptism, ad
this is ln.-ti!ntu:i tously chuogcu. A sinful infant be

oitti'sa ' urn ruber of Cbrlat;" a ohtld of ixirruptlou
and death b- ootues a "child of Clod;" a child of con«li11 .ithi .ind wrath is made an "inheritor of the
king lotu of heaven."

a a? f to preclndo the possibility of otherwise
undo stand, ng Hie pool Ion of the Church lu tins
rev id. 11 ttechlmu proceed*, d Idnctlc&liy, to set
forth ih" i-., timt the gr-um of sacrament Is a
eons iiuent part, w. hout wincli It would not be a
am ami nt. 1 hits, in answer to the question, "Howman I parts arc tnere in a sacrament?" It answers:.
Two.the oatward visible sign and the Inward
spiritual grace." Then. In regard to baptism, In do
fining this Inward sphttual grace, It Bay a it U "a
dciitn unto -on und a new birtli unto rigntcousness:
for hetng, by nature, born tu Bin and children of
wrath, we are hereby made the children of giace."Tins leaves us no discretion as to the acceptation wo
are to receive, l itis "inward and spiritual grace"
Is a part ot baptism. The sacramental tlteoty tUo
out wind sign and the Inward grace csuciitlauycoherent.is here fully sustained.

i ins authoritative teaching as to the efficacy of the
sacrament is applied In the satne wny to the Lord's
Hopper. We are not led to tufer It from a mere generalde> urailon, but have It specifically asserted in
the cotnmunioti otlloe In these words:." Therefore it
la out duty to render most hearty and Imnit»lc thanks
to Almighty Ood. tor that He hath given Ills Hon,

* not only to die for us, but to be our spiritualfood and auatenancc |1n that holy sacrament."
Here, I think, is authoritatively dclltied that the

grace of this sacrament is the real presence of Chum
himself In the outward elements.
Taking «U these didactic declarations and fxposltorvteachings together, 1 cannot doubt that they are

tntcuded to present to us a gracious saving efficacy inthe sacra menu, und It Is difficult to conceive how
any language rau more forcibly express a sacramentaltheory Hutu that With which we are here
presented.

Other points present themselves, over which I have
thought, and felt, and iirav. ,1 that i,.,iw,rta»t
to )>« mentioned lu this connection; but i will nut
Specify Miciu.
Need I uow ask, can I longer continue to bold,practically, what I believe to i* claiming for myselfpriestly character Id a sense that 1 know the Word

of tJod does not sanction f And need i usk. can I' longer perform office* that I believe pruao.inco arid
teach the a.icrainental theory that I have so longthought I t\ i* opposing) I cannot. In nivtelf, suppressthe anxwer. I aiu convinced that the honestyand simplicity of the Gospel, In which I should bo
clothed, forbids It; nor can I soothe my conscience
on the subject. If I could think ror ministry, in any
position, would do harm Instead of good. 1 would at
once cease to exercise It. So if, In my present connectton,1 find it giving aid to error or propagating
dogmas thai can and do turn men from Christ to
sacraments, from salvation by fatth to a life in the
f »"rri..n redirion. I cannot hesitate as to my
rouise.

i icr * ' 1n the light which now rests
my ix ence, uty situation In rcl..Kp. torch. A ,i id i

i' , ,f gj fori .1 1 J n"m iim ftIIor* M Villi' Hlili so uSJ.g .10 ... tu

NEW YO
TlUs feeling has for some timo past operate 1 irnon

my mind, growing more and more potent as 1 U.ive
advanced atop by atop tn their consideration, until
I have been compelled to hesitate at the threshold of
any work to which I have been invited In the (lun ch.
Several calls have been extended to me recently
from parieiiee, that, but for theae feelings, would
have been highly desirable, but which 1 felt 1 must
refuse. In two cases the calls have been repeated
with great urgency, and In one I was compelled to
arslgn the true cause of iny refusal, as herein explained,which, but for the earaestuess of the application,I would have chosen not to present.
The question, too, has arisen in my mind whether

it was not rather duty to stay and coiubat what I
deemed error in the Church where It exists. For
some time 1 have thonght so, but my mind is now
clear ou that subject. I have only to
consider the past to obtain a convincing
answer. The unsatisfactory results thus far, I think,leave no hope for the future. The sacerdotal and
sacramental theories have not paled beforo their
combatants nor become less potent In the Church
from the assails noon tlietn from the standpoint of
the simplicity of the Gospel or the doctrine of salvationonly by faith. The Influences in the ministry
and episcopacy of the Church are now, more than
ovrr, miun ii i>uu>it;rouHiy inio uie scale on ine sue
of these errors. This I believe to be true of the diocesewhich (lod hits so long entrusted to your care.
Who that contemplates your position as one of tho
foremost champions lor the truth In this conflict can
fail to see that while the weapons of your warfare
have been bright and glorious In this great struggle
you are yet girdled about and hedged In by the Influenceswhich you have so long opposed? And though
not literally left alone In the conflict, yet so Inadequateare the lorces that act with you, lit the episcopateand out of it, that your und their final subjugationis manifestly only a matter or time.

It has been suggested to me, and to others who
feel as 1 do upon this subject, that a change can be
safely anticipated In the Prayer Book and In the attitudeof the Oiiurch. Some even believe that a reconstructionof our formularies can be exacted at our
next Ceuerul Convention aul comfort themselves
with these hopes. The more discerning, 1 think, entertain110 such expectations. The best Informed
are more than convinced, while hoping it may be
otherwise, licit the action of that body will but
stri ng- hen tho hands of tho ltituaiibtsuud SucrumcutariftiiS.
Another form of hope Is entertained by some (Hie

most despondent).a new light gleaming out on the
troubled waters.tlmt, if no relief should coiae from
the sources wo have been contemplating, a umv organizationwill present a safe harbor for the wavetossedmariner. 1 would say amen to this with all
my heart, but 1 cannot regard It as a well grounded
Bouroe of comfort. Others may. I will not disturb
them in their anticipations or eujoyment. But this,1 believe, will bo verified ill the future, even If tilt 1
i.isi hope should bo realized. Any su<-!i supposable
organization will in its trial be found either powerlessor, ultimately, undesirable. My convictions
are these. Pew would contemplate separation,oaless episcopacy, as of iiiviue appoint incut, and
the consequent doctrine of apostolical succession,Should be carried with It. Without this few would
organize for a higher aud purer form of evangelization.It could therefore have uo numerical strength,and with these, In the workings of the great future,the same icsiilts now giving all ttiis unrest would
certainly he reproduced. These high claims lie at
the foundation of an anti-Protestant oxciusiveuess,
all churchly pretensions, all ritualistic aud sacranientarlanarrogance, and would render it in tho
end as much lu the way of the march of inlnd, as
much opposed to liberal Institutions, religious unity
aud Christian fellowship us the present structure
now Is that they would try to Improve.
Pardon me for so long detaining you with these

specifications and points upon which I have been
troubled. While thus to burden you with them In
detull muy seem superfluous, 1 could not free my
mind or well make myself understood without doingIt. And whether It shall satisfy you or those, If any,who have an Interest in the course 1 take, that I ain
right, I trust It will inuko it plain that 1 have been
constrained by convictions that, however inadequateIn tho estimation of others, arc yet to ine strong,satisfactory aud Imperative.

it is. therefore, with deep feeling, with emotionsstirred by many, to me, weighty considerations,with earnest prayer to Cod and reliance noon mm
I who has thus far been gracious to mc, that I make
the declaration herein contained, asking to dlasolvo
ljiy connection with the Protestant Episcopal Church.

i am, dear iiishop, most affectionately, vours inChrist.J. W. CHAC'k.VJbT.

THE LATE HORRIBLE OUTRAGE IN PHILADELPHIA.
The Philadelphia Press gives the following additionalparticulars of the late horrible outrage and

murder of a llttlo girl six years of age In Philadelphiaon Sunday evening, Cth Inst., a brief report
of which haa already appeared In our columns:.
We visited the residence of the child's mother,which Is In Orkney street, running south from Diamondstreet, east of Fifth. She resides In one of

three houses, all that ore in the street. We found
her in a neighbor's, in such anguish of mind that It
was Impossible to cousole her. Many kind mothers
were with her, endeavoring to assuage her grief,
but she demauded to look upou her child. Htie
seemed lo think that it was all her fault that the
horrible outrage had occurred, but upon being told
that no one could censure her In the least Hhc becameoalm for a moment and then, In the fulness
of a mother's bruised heart, Bald, "Uh, 1 had live
children; I counted them every night as they
lay In their beds, but now I have but lour." She
was told that her tlfth would soon be with her, aud
for the sake of her fourth she must hear up, as such

¥ilof would prostrate her upon a bed of sickness,
hen the poor mother became quiet for » moment,

but burst forth In an agonized mauuer, saying, "Oh I
to so cruelly treat my child, and then take its dear
life." During the period of two years and eight
months this widow has by honest industry supportedlier little family, and notwithstanding her Intense
Borrow we coulu detect a pride In her tones when
she referred to her live children and how she had
couutcd them.

In every part of the district we visited women and
children were about In little knots discussing the
horrible event. No work could be done, aud nothing
was thought of but the butchery of the child. And
now It is expected that we will point to the miscreantwho perpetrated this Iniquitous deed, but we
regret to say It Is not In our oower so to do. As
straight a version as we can give we will call from
the many reports which were ailout.
Mrs. Moliriuanu Is the mother of little Marv, and

Bh- resides, as we have state 1, la Orkney street, No.
^04*5. Ou Sunday evening last »he prepared herself
for church, telling Mary she would take her. I'pon
coining down stairs, however, she found that Ihiry
had takeu oif her shoes and stockings and wns pluvlngabout the door, so -he told her that she could not
wait for her to get ready and to continue at play
about the door with some children. Now
the rest of the evidence cornea from these
children, aud they were excited and nervous

anoh on pvtont an TiinLn tlmlp otiito

ments contradictory. Some say that a man approachedtUcin while they were on Firth street. la*,
low Diamond, almost on a line weft from Mrs. Mohrmum'shouse, ami which could be reached by au
a ley running from Orkney to Fifth street, and coaxed
Mary tip the alley, and others say that she came out
and was led away by the man. Another version is
tliut the man ottered live cents for some one to show
htin where Dauphin and Fifth streets was, and
Mary went lo show him. After she left these ctilldreuwith the man she did not return, and her
mother applied br the police sta'lon, when inquiry
was made over tile city for her. No trace ot her w as
discovered until somewhere about five o'clock yesterdaymorning, when her l»o ly w.vs found In'the
pond. A victualler. In going t<. tils slaughter house
on Hlxth street, near Dauphin, passed along thopatli
noar where the body was found at throe A. M. an l
did not see anything of It. Ayonng gontloman,
w hile on his way to his stable, passed a man who
was 011 the opposite sl.to ot Sixth stri ct, with a
bundle, aiei tin ii d o look at Mm butdidnot see
his face. This was about quarter pn-n Tour o'clock, »
anil beyond question that bundle carried by the
man was the body of little Mary. A to the height
of this man the children a 1 dlifer, some saving that
lie was tall and others that ho was short, and ids
appearance generally Is of a contradictory ciiara tor
as given by Iliein. The statement of tho young
gentleman Is that It was a tab man; but then w e
must look at his chances of observation from Ids
point of view. He had duiibtle-s emerged from tils
ionise, where there was a gaslight, ami coining out
Into the darkness In u locality where there arc many
lots, from which fogs are generated, the oi> eel n>
the distance of llio width of a street night appear
ta lor limn it really was.
The dried blood on tho head of the child, the pnrpiei,ice and the blue condition of the ho iv <w ,

thai the child had been dead for many hours hcrurc
It whs laid in the pond. The brutal marks of violenceupon Its person show that the child endured
tcrriide agouv. and perhapa for the purpose of prewillingits outcry It was struck senseless. It may
lie Hint the child recovered Its animation, nn I,
giving signs of life, the wretch beat It over the
head until lie was sails'led that life was extinct.
Then, no doubt, Hie body was concealed 1111 I
decomposition look place, or waa apprehended
peedliy, and In order to prevent persons residing 111

other apartments of the house from smelling It, he
removed the body, it may be thought that the hour
he selected was not as opportune as one an hour or
two earlier would have been, but we nfcve already
een thatOM hum at least was np and on his way
for lus horse to go to work. The murderer thus
selected the hour In which he thought be could pass
off for s man going to work.
At eleven o'clock A. M. the time Pr. fllwtplelgh

ma le the post mortem examination, the llmhe wero
perfectly flexible, so that the body could have been
forced Into a emnll enmnass and carried morh
readily than ir they had tieon rigid.

Tiiix Is one of the most revolting outrages ever
perpetrated In our mld*t arnl we are confident that
no point attainable win n> left nnfollowed by the
police authorities and our cttlnena generally to
secure the monster who has act at defiance the lawe
of God uhd humanity.

(tKNKHAI (JKAN I'fl OlMWIOW AllOL'T AW INDIAN
WAK.-tve learn from a military tnan who raw Generalflrani at Galena yesterday that at the headquarter*of the anuy an Indian war. Including all
tribe* ea*t of the inouuialns, la regarded as certain.
On Saturday General Sherman, who has Just returnedfrom the rimns to St. boms, telegraphedoeucial Or nt the facta of the situation and nakedfor more < try fo enable him to pursue the foe.
T>n »* been compiled with, and henceforthI proii uetlc movement* may t>e c a peeled.| The n to lie -earefn|ly guarded, so as to

lomiauiiteatlon, mid a vlgovoiie
'c l at once. General Grant fa
to make tin* war short, kUuip

I . *(, *>(. »
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RK HERALD, THURSDAY,
POLITICAL inTELLiaENCS.

Thf Elective Prnnrhin la Sooth Carolina.
The Democratic Executive Committee have addressedthe following to the people of South Carolina:.
It was referred to the State Central Executive

Committee by the late Demooratio Convention to
Inquire Into disabilities Imposed by reason of the
war upon a portion of oar people, restraining theiu
from the exercise of the elective franchise In South
Carolina, aud to publish the conclusion attained for
the Information of the people of the State. The
committee in discharge of that duty announce thuc
they have examined the subject and beg to state:.

1. That no such disabilities now exist by or under
the acts of Congress known as the Reconstruction
acts, the state havlug been odlclally declared to be
In tlic Union.

2. That no such disabilities exist nnder the socalledamendment known as the fourteenth amendmentto the constitution of the United States, the
disabilities therein expressed having reference to
oftlce holding, and not to voting.

3. That no such disabilities exist by the so-called
Stale constitution of ltMW, under which it Is claimed
that the state has been reconstructed and restored
to the Union.
The undersigned, therefore, announce that no snch

disabilities exist by force of any law or snDDOBed
law, or authority whatever; and they urge their
hitherto disfranchised fellow citizens, la every part
of the State, to exercise their right to vote at the
coining election for President and Vice President, of
aiiicli milt they have been so long deprived by
military power.

The Prnflfton.IIIef'leriiand Blonder.
The Springllcld (III.) Journal, radical, avers that

thoro Is a rumor on the street quietly whispered
around among the copperhead heads of messes that
Mr. Pendleton is very much chagrined at General
McOlernand's publication of his prlvato despatch
aiKiut "the condition of onr canvass in Ohio." lie
has sent, it is said, a stinging rebuke to that gentlemanfor Ills stupidity in allowing his telegram to
get into the newspapers.a thing which lie never
contemplated, and which has already had a most
depro-sing eil'oot upon the already deaperate "condition"of the Ohio democracy. Mr. (leorgo Shutt
was immediately sent on as a special envoy to make
the necessary explanations aud Bpologles to Mr.
Pendleton, and thereupon, In order as far as possible
to r ur damages, ho anally consented, under a
sort of protest, to come to Illinois. Such at least is
the story ou the streets.

Euilorncuicnt of Gt'iicrul (leant by Our Rr«
pruseutaiivcs Abroiitl.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Boston
Advertiser writes September 8 that letters endorsing
General Grant in the strongest terms and expressing
an earnest desire for las election bavo been received
In Washington from tho following foreign ministers
and consuls:.Cassiua M. Clay and his Secretary of
Legation; Mr. Curtin, at St. Petersburg; John P.
little, at Madrid; General John A. Ulx and his
secretary, Mr. IJoiTtnan, ut l'arls; Mr. Watts, tho
new Minister to Austria; Mr. Morris, at Constantinople:Mr. Marsh, ut Italy; Mr. Harrington, at
Swlt/.crlaud; Consuls Nicolay at Paris and Hay at
Vicuna; Consul Murphy, ut Frankfort; Mr. Moran,
Secretary of Legation ut Loudon, and also over twothirdsof all the oilier consuls it has been possible to
reach by mail within the past, six weeks.

Polilieul .Notes.
A negro orator in Louisiana says, "Every colored

radical m the Slate knows his post." The whipping
post?
Tho Louisiana radicals declare that the colored

poople of that State "have the whites under their
feet." What an enormous loud I Fortunately it is
not the heel.
A Southern radical says that Grant must bo

elected, "If not at the ballot box at the end of the
bayonet." It was hoped we had reached tho end of
tho bayonet at Lee's surrender.
"Have we a Congress f" asks the Philadelphia

Press, "Consult the taxpayers," responds tho Age.
Colonel W. II. n. Taylor, Brooklyn, llcnncpin

county, Minn., an old democrat, has come out for
Grant and Colfax.
An unappeasable democrat calls tho defeat of tho

yacht Sappho "another result of eight years of radicalrule."
flftnnpal PpfliWAnt la ann 4a nnKllob « IuHaw *>>a

political issues of the day. lie la on advocate of
General Grant.
A radical paper apcnkB of "the uprising last

night." The early bird catches the worm.
The Portland Argus does not publish the speech of

Thomas 0. Fields, of Now York, so handsomely referredto In a telegraphic despatch from that city as
one of the most scurrilous of the campaign.
The threat of a negro radical in New Orleans to

"lay New Orleans in ashes" provokes a retort tliat
himself and his confreres will speedily realize tlio
meaning of the words which conclude one portion of
the Episcopal Church service:."Ashes to ashes."
General Buchanan had therefore better get a full
supply of ash carts at once.
The New naven mlloaium (radical) is amusing In

tills way:."We understand Governor English will
not Issue a requisition on the Governor of New York
for tho body of noraco Greeley, accused of burglariouslyconveying a letter of Horatio Scymonr
from the residence of tbc Hon. C. M. Ingersoll. The
Governor sagaciously considers noruce such a slipperycustomer that our police could never hold
him."
Governor Swann has been unanimously nominated

as the democratic candidate for the Third Congressionaldistrict of Maryland, composed of thirteen
wards of the city of Baltimore.
Hon. Frederick Stone has been nominated at ElllcottCity as the democratic candidate for Congress

from the Fifth Congressional district of .Maryland.
^Stevenson Archer was yesterday renominated for
Congress by tho Democratic Convention of the
Second district of Murylund.

E. F. Dickinson w ns yesterday nominated for Congressby (he democrat of the Ninth district of Ohio.
"As goes Maine so goes the Union," cry the radicals.Not exactly. Maine went for Fremont in 1S60

by over 2s,ooo plurality and Buchanan was elected;
In 1S48 she went for Cass by nearly 6,000 plurality
and Taylor was elected, and so on.
Tho Scriptures have bccu Intro laced Into tho canvassIn Ohio, an I now the matter of christening a

baby lias become involve l in tho ampalgn in Iowa.
Mr. u miaul Lcniugwou w the. democratic candidate
for Congress in iho Eighth district of that State.
One of the charged against him is that ho lias named
cue of hia children a.'tcr the lato rebel General
R ibert E. Lee. Mr. LcHln/woll explains tho matter
lti this domesticated way:.
My youn test clilld Is not named after the rebel

General Robert K. lie. Ills name is Robert I. '0
Is illngwell, and originated In Mils manner:.The
child w is born during my absence from home, I beingat the time attending court in Illinois. I pou my
return to botne 1 was tin t by my two youngest
chit Iron, aged four ami x re-pectlvely, who in their
childish glee Iniermed nn ofttint. Important event,
an I ai the same time the little gtrl Maud said, "And,
joj, pa, tienrglo has named hnn sugar Rob: audi
think that's a first rate name, ior ho is auch
Hweet little fellow." t>o iho baby got
his name of lloUrt in tbat way; it
being a i.woritc name r my family, It was perfectly
acceptable to me. The impiiry then was what
Bhoulil btvhlB middle name, and i namcd hint Lee.
no! alter The rebel general, but alter the only living
relative I have in the home of my ancestors and the
laud of my birth, the w.fc of the Rev. William Lee,
of Hrooklyn, N. V.. a gfiitieniun, a scholar and a
Christian.the coincidence of tin name being ail the
"rebel general" bad to do with tho matter, I could
tiot forget the home of my childhood and tho associationsof m> youth; nor would I rcnounoa my own
ucnu auiu mum mr icai l nai ill illu unciUIlT >( IBJMV
some blatant foul might di-oo.cr tU.it tlio colncldciiciMifname was conclusive cvidcneo of treason
and disloyally.
The Chicago rimr* «nr« if niefc Yates bo not the

greatest reformer of modern times he Is at least the
most numerous reformer. lie reforms ofteuer than
any man living.

It Is said there sip persons In this city, at the
Astor House, who can prove that the government
has been swindled out of $. ),ooo,uoo.if they got a
chance.
The Atlanta (Oa.) IntpWoerwr disbelieves the

rumor that the legislative Committee on the neaf
and Dnnih Asylnm lias Invited General Grant to addressthe inmates of that Instltntlon.
Attout the host joke of the campaign thns far Is

the fact ihat the radical committees arc disposing of
bound volumes of Ac> mom's speeches for electioneeringdocuments.
Mrymour having received more big watermelons

from Maryland, a radical paper says they are growinga mammoth beet in this Slate for presentation
to him in Novemtier.
Wade Hampton positively denies the statement

that he deliberately shot Colonel Cameron, brother
of the Senator,* at Hull Run. On the contrary,
he aays lie ucvor saw colonel C. to hla knowledge
alive or dead. The story was started by radicals for
poliilcareiTecU
The Mobile K'<i<*+r staff* thnt the PcniocHktlc

Clifbjrt Pemopolls, An., was add reused, at a recent
gathering by two eolnred mis. one ef them from the
Woi thy who nudcraun is the carpet baggers well
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and cave a vivid sketch of one who, he said, came
to Demopolis with a carpet-bag, one pair of old blue
pant*, a seedy coat and a hickory shirt, and left with
a wagon load of trunks and a bird cage In each
hand.
Judge W. D. Mndd, of Jefferson, Ala., Is ont for

Sevmour and Blair, and also Colonel Win. O. Winston.of DeKalb, both of whom have heretofore aeted
with the Congressional reconstruction party.

BROOMYX MTELL1GOCE.

INCRIASI in the valuation op propsbtt The
value of taxable property In Kings county, as estimatedby the Committee on the Equalization of
Taxes, has Increased nearly $11,000,000 within the
past year. In 1807 It was estimated at $100,076,000
while for 1808 it la $101,817,000.
Hun Over..Mary Ann Holland, a girl abont 12

years of age, was run over in Myrtle avenue, near
Franklin, last night by a horse and buggy. She was
badly bruised about the face and head, but not dangerouslyInjured.
Run Over Accident..'The driver of a garbage

cart, named John Kelly, was accidentally thrown
from his seat on bla vehicle yesterday, In Fulton
street, and the wheels passtng over his left leg severelyfractured that member. The police of the Forty-tlrstDreclnct conveved him to the hosDltal.
Car Accidbnt..A Mrs. Wemnns, while a passengeron a Smith street car yesterday afternoon, was

severely Injured by being struck with the Bhaft of a

wagon which was moving In an opposite direction
below Atlantic street. She was conveyed to her residence,Ward's llotcl, by an oillcer of the Forty-thirdprecinct.
Tub Casualty in Hudson Avenue. . Coroner

Smith commenced an Investigation last night Into
the cirenmstanees attending the death of the child
Andrew Whitman, who was run over or trampled
on and killed by a horse driven by I'etcr Webber in
Hudson avenue on Wednesday last. Anthony F. Kuymond,who was in the wagon with Mr. Webber at the
time, testified that, although the liorso was going
along at a very moderate gait at the time, he did not
see tho child until it was under the horse's feet.
Several other witnesses were examined, when the
case was adjourned until to-night.
Third Stkeet Improvement Completed..'The

commissioners of the Third street Improvement have
completed their work on that thoroughfare, and have
filed their final report with the city government.
The total cost of the work Is $282,643, which will be
raised by assessment, the Interest to bo added, as
provided by law. The work was commenced in Mav,
1861, seven years and a half ago. The amount paidfor supervision of the work.the street extends
about a block over one mile.is $20,000. Third street
is admirably paved with Belgian pavement, is borderedby fine shade trees, tho sidewalks are excellentami the lamps arc more numerous thou In any
other street of this city.
Rkleabb of John 8. Allen.Thh Recent WmskeyFrauds..John S. Allen, who, It will bo recollected,was convicted with Caillcott and Ennght

and sentenced to one year's Imprisonment
in tho renltontlary, to which was added a fine of
$2,000, and who, at tho time of his arrest, was actingas deputy collector in the oitlce of the Third Co!leclloiidistrict of the Internal Revenue Department,
lias been released through the intervention of his
friends. As ho was In needy circumstances his
friends raised the amount of his line by subscriptionand then signed a petition to the President
for his release from Imprisonment. Tiio President
signed his pardon, mid the document reached
Brooklyn last evening, when ho was released and
welcomed by hundreds of his friends. Allen, It
will be remembered, was the only man who was
recommended to mercy by the jury In renderingtheir verdict.
The Alleged Homicide at Oarsville..Coroner

Flavin held an Inquest last night over the body of
the colored man, John Williams, who died on 8onday
last on the llunterfiy road, as was supposed from
the effects of injuries received at the hands
of rowdies. A numt>or of witnesses wore
examined, bat very little evidence was elicitedwhich threw any light upon the case.
John Robinson (colored) testified that he was assaultedby several men, but succeeded in making his

escape. Williams, the deceased, was coming up
behind him at the time when the men set upon nlm,
knocked htm down and kicked him. Magnus Clancy
wilh one of the nartv. hut he (lid not know the ofhi-rw
Dr. A. W Shepard testified that ttie deceased had an
atrecUon of the heart, which under excitement
would produce death. The oxcitement to which he
had been subjected on the occasion had produced
paralysis of the heart. The injuries he received
were not sufficient to produce death in a healthy
person. The Jury returned a verdict to the effect
that the deceased came to Ills death from paralysis
of the heart. The prisoners, Thomas Kooney and
Mayuus Clancy, were discharged from custody.

MEETING OF THE SUPERVISORS OF KINGS COJNTY.
The regular weekly meeting of this Bard was held

yesterday afternoon, Supervisor Osborn In the chair.
The appointment of J. A. Martha as assistant storekeeperwas confirmed by the Board. A large numberof bills were reported by the Committee on Accountsand approved. Supervisor Crook moved
that the bill for $78 for carriage hire by the Grand
Jnry In visiting the connty buildings be disallowed,inasmuch as the expense was not legally Incurred.
The motion was earned. Tho Supervisor of the
Eighteenth wnnl, Mr. Whltehousc, presented a report
on the subject of tho Potter's Pleld at Flatbush, from
the special committee appointed at the last meeting.
The committee state that they find the present site
unsulted In every respect for a Christian burial
ground, and presented the following resolution,which was adopted:.
Resolved, That the Almihoute Committee be and are

hereby directed to procure a piece of ground (tillable for a
public cemetery and to cause to be erected thereon a home
for the keeper, the wbole to be enclosed by a euhnUnttal
fence and the entire eoet not to exceed the mm of tf18,0.0.
A resolution was adopted appointing Thursday,

the 24th Inst., as the time for holding an examinationof candidates for the Cornell University
scholarship, In accordance with an act passed by
the Htute legislature in ls«W. Messrs. lVlillam J. Osborn,I>. H. Cochran and Martin Kalbnclsch were
appointed to decide upon the qualifications of the
applicants for the scholarship. The examination
tvlll he held In the hall of the Board of Education at
three o'clock on the day above named. After some
further husiuiss of a routine character the Board
adjourned.

KINGS COUNTY POLITICS.
The Democratic (hnrrnl Committor.

11 lUUUllUK 111.1 LOIUHIII ll'U lit IU I'll lUPS'lity
evening u series of resolutions wore adopted cordially
endorsing tho nominations of John T. HotTmau for
Governor and the other candidates on tho democratlc ticket rs "tried and devoted adherents of the
cause ami men of unsullied character, who will
faithfully and honorably discharge the duties of tho
respective oifleos for which they have t»een nominated.''The committee further pledged the ticket
the hearty and undivided support of the democracy
of Ktnvs county. The Printing Committee wore
instructed to have fifteen thousand naturalization
blanks prepared, and the tlcneral Committee adjournedto meet again on Tuesday evening next.

CJrnn' uml Colfax Club, of the Fifth Assembly
District.

The (irnnt and Colfax Club, of the Fifth Assembly
district, dedicated their largo tent last night in
Myrtle avenue, near Vandcrbilt. There was a large
assemblage present. Judge Reynolds, president of
the club, occupied the chair, and after a snort addressintroduced the Rev. Dr. Thomas M. Conway,
of New Orleans, He assured the audience that the
negroes of the South were for the Union, though
their feelings might tie disguised through fear.
They used this disguise to facilitate the cause of
liberty.

book w:tice.
TftR W'inr Makru's Mantai.. By Charles normolln,author of "The Vino Dresser's Manual.-' Cincinnati:Robert Clarke A Co.
Tho merited success of "Tho Vine Dresser's

Manual ' which Mr. Recmelin wrote and published
about fifteen years ago, encouraged him to undertakethe careful studies and observations which have
resulted In this brief and modest, but minute and
cotnprehcnslvo treatise. Tho topic to which It relatesis of growing Importance In view of the prospectthat In duo time one of the richest sources of the
wealth or this country must be Its, aa yet, undevelopedcapacity for wtne production. When this
source of our national wealth shall have been developedIt is to no hoped all ground for the author's
Din win pin hi i, mm our lenvrii KUTcruuivu* 1110

only ruling l'ower, except that of the Russia*. which
encourages, t>v false legislation, bad wines, will have
disappeared forever. When good. pare, native wines
stiall have come into universal use. temperance will
reign over the land. A convenient alphabetical Indexadds (o the value of this manual.

miuroi
Last evening a match was to have taken place at

the Astor Billiard saloon, between Foster and Randolph,the French player, but the former, who was

coming from Boston, not having arrived It was postponed.Randolph subsequently played with Weeks,
an amateur, In a game of two hundred points, and
won by twenty-six. Althongn there wa« a large
attendance of spectators no betting took place.
Mcbnvitt and Dion are to contend at Chicago on

the tetli tnsi. The conflicting claims of Mebevitt
and Foster to the champion cue not having as yet
been satisfactorily disposed of, it will not t>eiegarijaUiw a outpuliiioii tor that honor'; ,notset as 4
maiHi for ftoo a ride, Dion aiono having put up the
"required forfeit of tz',o. Cnilt the claim for the
cue lia-i been decided It is v* probable tuatlt Will
be contested for.

IIPLE SHEET.
THE HAHQ1WL SAKE.

Social n. Umpire.
The home and home game between these clubs

came off yesterday and proved to be a decidedly Interestingcontest. The Socials were on hand with a
good strong nine, while the Empires were minus four
or Ave of their nine. Old times Miller was prosent,
and at his post, lint base, played "up to the handle."
Duncan, Poet, Wilson, Keltsen and the others of the
Empire played very nicely, although the knowledge
of their weakness acted seriously against their
spirits. Mott, on the second base: Layman, Dalton,
Chase, Clute and Ryerson, of the Socials, each tilled
his position well. The game was sharply foughtthroughout, and the ninth inning had progressed so
far that the score Btood at a tie, when, on account of
the darkness, ths game was called, and the score
stood as follows:.

SOCIAL. EM Pint,
Play<r». O. ». PlawrmO. P.Mott, 3d b 1 S Miller, 1st b3 8

Poster, 1st b | 8 Pflit, p8 3
Layman, 8 8 Hosrord, s. s 4 1
C. Clute, c. f 0 B Oaunt, r. f 8 1
Bell, p 8 8 Rekeen, 3d b 8 3J. Clute, I. f 4 1 Poster, o. f3 3
Dalton, 8d b 8 8 Duncan, Sd b8 8
Ryeraou, s. 8 3 Wilson, a 8 2
Chase, r. f 4 1 CWlea, i. i3 8
Totals 24 23 Totals21 19

1IfMINOS.
CW*. 1*. 2/. 81. 4ih. bth. fh. 1th. 8th.

Social 8804 0 6B1 .22
Empire < 84713 2 19 -19Flv catches.Social, 8; Empire, B.Foul bound oatchee.Social, 3; Empire, 6.
Catches on strikes.Social, 1; Empire, 2.Out on bases.Social, 14; Empire, 15.Umpire.Mr. Wrlicht. of the Union of Morrlsanla.
Scorers.Metfurs. Baldwin and Max'sb.

Oriental of Greenpolnt vs. Oriental of New
York.

The game between these clubs yesterday for the
name and ball resulted, after a finely played ganio.
In the defeat of the Qreenpotnters. The game, taken
as a whole, was not remarkably brilliant, although
the figures were small ami the time of the game
short. Tho New Yorkers decidedly outplayed their
opponents and are entitled to a great deal of credit.
There was, of course, a largo amount of excitement,
as one of the results of the game was to be tho relinquishmentof a hobby of each club. Bears, lately of
the Unions of Morrlsanla, played second base for'the
New Yorkers, and played It well, although tho
Greenpolnters protested against his admission, on
the ground that lie had not resigned from the Union
soon enough to t>e eutltled to appear In this game.
The score of the game is us follows:.

OBEENrOINT. NEW YOBIT.
p%*r». O. R. I. F. Phij/rrr. o. R. I. F.

Oatrandcr, 1. f 2 2 U 1 D. Miller, 1st b 8 3 0 0
Holmes, p 3 1 0 1 Smith, c. f. 16 0 1
Rolgton.Sd b 3 10 0 Har'ay, 1. f 4 2 0 3
Plnkham, b. a 4 0 0 1 J. Miller, a 4 2 0 3
ltutler, 1st b 3 10 2 Huntln", n. a 4 10 3
(look, c. f 2 2 0 0 Ferine, r. f 2 8 0 1
lloltby, 2(1 b 2 1 1 1 Mngee, p 2 12 0
Reed, e 4 0 0 2 Senra, 2d b 4 10 2
Randall, r. f. 4 0 0 0 Pennington, 3(1 b... 3 110

Totals "..27 ~ii7"8 Totals 27 19 1 li
INNINOS.

CM*. 1< 21. 81. 4th. tth. 6M. 1th. &h. 9th.
Oreenpoint 201 10 1 00 2 . 8
New York 017 00 0 86 1 -19
Out on bases -Oreenpoint, 10; New York, 10.
Foul bound catches.Reed, 1; Ostrander, 3; J. Miller, 4.
Struck out.1). Miller, 1; J. Miller, 1; l'erlne, 1, Magee, 1;

Pennington, 1.
Out on foul balls.Oreenpoint, 7 times; New York, 9 times.
Umpire -Mr. Devvr, of the Mutual Club.
Scorers-Messrs. Johnson and Copptns.
Time of game.TwoTtours and forty-live minutes.

Base Ball Notes.

The game at Albany yesterday between tho Athleticsand Natlou&ls was closely contested from first
to last, and resulted In fhvor of tho Athletics by a
score of 13 to fl. These Nationals are "no slouches.''

It la asserted that Beamau has not joined tho
Unions of Morrlsanla, but that ho and Slirleve have
joined the "Haymakers" of Lanslngburg, and will
play against tho Athlotlcs to-day.
Bass and Irving, late of the (irameroy, have gone

to Baltimore to plav ball and reside.
Tho Unions arc stiu sanguine of success in to-day's

game.
Matches to Come Off.

To-day.Union vs. Atlantic, Union grounds, Brooklyn,E. D. Athletic vs. Union of Lanslngburg, ut
Trnv.
To-morrow.Atlantic vs. Irvlngton, at Irvlngton.
Saturday.Mutual vs. Eckford, game and home

game; Union grounds. Union va. Star, at Tremont.

ELEVATED RAILWAY.
This important line of road, destined to revolutionizeoar present mode of travel within the limits

of cities, is in its construction progressing slowly.
Everything, however, is in .preparation to push the
work as high ap as Thirtieth streot when the directorsdeem it desirable and it Is nndorstood to be

I their prcsont intention to have so much of it In runlngorder by the 11 rat of the new year, fonndattons
Tor posts being put down between this and the settingin of Irost. The section of the road below Hectorstreet, which, at the time of the official
and public experiments some weeks since,
was found to be exceedingly defectlvo, halrbeen
rclevelled and is now hi excellent order, and improvementsin the running gear of an Important
character Introduced. The company for building
and rnnnlng the elevated railway is now fslly organized,and although Its capital stock of $5,000,000 has
been nearly all taken up the funds have not yet been
paid In as fast as desirable, or as they wtlf be In a
few weeks. It Is Intended to extend the road to Yonkers.In Westchester oounty, bnt although It promisesto greatly add to the valneof villa sites and other
real property north of the Harlem river bv reducing
the time necessary to pass to and from their homes
and tho city, no active interest has yet been experiencedby the company on the part or the Inhabitants.
When the capitalists of that county see the road at,
their doors tney will doubtless inquire as to tho value
of the stock.

OFFICIAL TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE YESTERDAY.
TRANSVERS TN RIW YORK CITY.

42d it, n «, 121 ft w of Mndlaon ar, 22x1 "OA $(t9,5"0
42.1 lit, 11 a, 11R.8 ft e of Madlaon ae, I8.6i74VNora.
47th at, a a, l-'O ft w of 9th ay, 50x100.5 t.ftcO
85th at, n a, 50 ft a of 3d »v, 541x135 3.0 .0
Stanton at, a, 9ft ft a of Sheriff at, 50x75 8.0 0
Thmnaa at, n a, 150 ft w of Church at, 25x100 11V.0C0
3d ay, w a, 61.1 ft n of 83d at, 25.8^x75 6,000

tVASFS RECORD*!) IS SEW TORE.
Broadway, a e corner of Slat at, bouae and lot, 10 yeara,
peryear 55,000

(irnud at, No 307, honac, 6 yeara, per year 4,700
8th ur, No 14!>, ban., 7 yeara, per year 1,700

TRANHYrRA IN KINIIH COI'NTV. llROOKI YN.

Atlantic it, n *, 27ii ft w of t'tlca av, 22x09.1 B2B
Prrcen at, n *, 12ft ft w of Power* at, li (liloo 4,000
t'lymur it and Wythe ar. te cor, 4'ijrTB 8, tun
Cranberry at, n a, 800.8 ft e of Ulrk* at, 31,0*100 11,041
Herkimer and flsrkm.an *t«, n e cor, 28*100 1,084
Palmetto at, a a, 878 ft e of Boabwtck av, 60x100 800
N >rth 20 at, n a, 175 ft w of Graham av, 15*100 6,poo
Atlantic ar, 11 a, 18.4 ft # of Blcel ar, 10S.3x60x!>7.1i60.8.. 735
Myrtle ar, n a, 76 ft w of Bedford av, 28*80 8.5(4)
80 av, e a, 75 ft n of 18th at, 25*101 2,5(4)
4th av, w a, 80 ft a of Warren at, 4P> 80.10. 12,5u0
Lota 1 to 7 Inclutlve, and 16,16, 38,38, W. Howard'* heir*
loan 0,410

Lota to'7,16*. A. Stockholm map wri
L"ta 257, 856. W. Howard'* heir* map 5IX1
Lota 821 to 282. W. Howard'* heir* map 1 !>0
Lota 230, 3(0, w, IToward'a heir* map fit
Lola 22!1, 240, W. Howard'* heir* map 8ci 1

Lot* 257, 2.r*. W. Howard'* heir* map *' 0
Lota ."03 to 315, \V Howard'* heir* map 2,740
Lot* 8!"> to332, W. Howard'* helra mip""2,200
Lot* ft'i.3, ST«4, 36 '. am, W. Howard'* heir* mapKilt
Lot* 3 8 to 3W2, w. Howard'* heir* tnap 1,000
Lot608, II Stoiw farm man,.,...,. 6 0

i.Paqkr RrroBiiRn its nRonKt.Yt*.
Grand »t, No 452, hx -omcnt, Ar, Millard tablet, 6 yeara,

flrat at tyl/.OO, remainder per year 2,000
Johnson at, No* 64, id, house and 2 lot*, 6 year*, lint at

16*00, remainder per year 1,000
Myrtle av, Washington and Fulton at*, a * cor, rooms,

4h4 year*, per year >-IX)
IRANarnRa I* l)t!N*"SS COPtSTY.IHJNtRtl'M rOTNT,

Weat 3d at and rlv*r, 20(1*150 S '.OOO
14IWTOW1*.

,Taek*nn av and Washington p'ace, n e comer, 28**5.6.. f 0
Jackaon av, n a, 80.10 ft e of Washington place, 8-'>td6| »(ln
.Tackaon av, n a, 163 ft « of Waebinatnn place' 25*88...J
New town av, w *, 101.2 ft a of Academy it, ii0(1t'8.6 100

It A V EN HtVOOl*.
Pulton * , n *, ICO ft e of Knit av, 3.**100 600

wttrrrftToHit.
Flushing av, n », 80 ft of Whitestonn av, 28*100 140

t.rArtarr.Hs its r»*w* rnnxTV. n. 1.-saht oraror.
Pod J and Long its, n w corner, 75* 128 T.'.fl
Kprlngdal* av, n >, Wm M Kent'* property, 100*100 400

ORAISOF.
Morrli k I'mex RR, J Clark'*, 2 lot*, 12i93 and 80*87... 1,025

WFWARR.
Cabinet at, n *, 124 ft w of Chatham *t, 34*100.......... COO
Court at, n a, 138 ft enl Smith tnh at, iiilta) 6-0
I.afayette at, a, 35 ft from Congrea* at, 80*26.,,... 1.100
Mulberry *t, e a. 461 ft of Thoma* at, Xil40 3.000
Market *t, a, John Morrla' eetat*, 2*0«i'.'M 41,163
Walnut *t, n a, 423 ft * of Amtty at, 18x26 2,*80
Sumirer av, w *. 300 ft *of 4lb av. »0xl00....«« I.too
4 lota on Tnwian e»tnte, J J Searing'* prop »,h00

TRAKBItRH IS lll'MXOt* OOriSTT, 1* J.JRRSRV CITY.
Mercer *1, n *, 208 ft of Jeraay av, 20*100 12,000

ntmsow city.
Charles at, n a, Ul « ft W r.f MontKomrry «e, n.lOkliw.. UN
Warren it, n i. 60 ft w of l'l«re« a», 2.I1IPO i*v
Ilu.laon »t, lot* 115 and 116, Van Voral lfalghta Co. map,

MxlUU 7. M<*>
bbrorw.

Brlnberbnff it. f, ljs g ft w of Crearant aT, 60*116 6,000
Lota V to 14, block 2, map John Rrlnkarboff'a proparfy.. 6,ot.O

rmow,
terry road, lot 664, block 14, 25*100 1,301

ARSISON.
8«l it. w >, 181 ft from Bmlth st, 25iP7 » 8<»

marriages and deaths.

Marrlatl.
Brown.Mrtcat.fi..On Wednesday, September 9,

at St. John's church, Hunter's Point, by the Kev. a.
H. Partridge, Mr. Ai.T*n G. Brown to Apa, only
daughter or T. W. Metcalfe, Esq., aU of Brooklyn.
K. I).
Frame.Van Zandt..On Wednesday, Ssptember

9. at tho church corner of Nineteenth street and
Fifth arcnuc, tor the Rev. John Hall, D. D., Josbpii
L. Eramr. jr., to Sarah J., daughter of the Isle
Peter Van Zandt, M. D. No cards.
Koonz.crowkn..On Wednesday, September P,

by her. W. 11. Harris, PHihLtp J. Kooni to Annir,
daughter of T, J. Crowen, Esq., all of this city. No
CRM*.

California papers please copy.
Sharps.Hrnnrt..*A» Mount Vernon. V. V., on

wucHday. HojiteMiKT- A, by .the Her. Mr. Robert*.
JIf*aT c. SiiAri f to Sadie L. c dest daughter of
A ill bony Rennet, B«q.( tereMMid pstpers please copy. I
suiru.hkik.-on Saturday, Sei tembcr 0, by the

*
R®T Packer Mr. Allen Smith t« Miss Mist H.Raid, laoirtuei of Mr. Oostavus tteid, both oi thlteitjr. No cards.

Died.
Barrktt..On Tuesday, Heptember 9, at her residence3)13 East Thirty-eighth street, ElizabethBaku kit, aged 7s years.The funeral will take place from St. Gabriel's chtirch.East Thirty-seventh street, on Friday afternoon, atone o'clock.
Cram..On Wednesday morning, September 9#Ltdia, wife of Jacob Cram.
The friends of the fttmlly are invited to attend th#funeral services, at her late residence, No. 101 EastSeventeenth street, on Monday morning, at leuo'clock.
Clakk..On Wednesday, September 9, Margaret*relict of Patrick Clark, lu her 05th year.Notice of the funeral In to-morrow's paper.Cassis..At Bloomlngdale. on Tuesday, Septemberft, Joiiassa W., only child of Jatnes and Kate E. Cat*sin, aged 1 year, 2 months and 24 days.Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon, at one o'clock,from the residence of her grandfather, P. Boy ian, 210East Thirty-sixth street.
Conklin..On Wednesday, September 9, Mart

Conk us, a native of Queen's county, Ireland, In tha
6lth year of her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, 63
Suirolk street, on Friday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Dunham..On Wednesday, September 9, after &

lingering Illness, Eliza, wife of Aaron J. Dunham,
In i he T.id year of her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the resraenoe of her sonyin-law. Win. Van Vart, 106 East Eighty-second street
on Friday morning, at ten o'clock. The remain®
will be taken to Plsc ataway, N. J., for Interment.
Faknham..On Wednesday, September 9, mawb,

only daughter of George G. and Sarah E. Farnhain,
aged l year, a monftis and 23 days.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from 217 Mercer street,

jersey City, N. J., on Friday ariernoou, at on<Jo'clock.
Fkkesb..On Tuesday, September ft, Anrend

Frkrse, brother of Herman, lleury and John Frccse,in the ISth year of his ago.
The relatives and friends of th° family nre respectfullyInvited to attend the funoral, from the resldenco

of his brother-in-law, Christian llunken, corner ol
Broadway and Flushing avenue, Brooklyn, E. D.,
this (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ftrz Harris..In this city, on Wednesday, Sep#tnmlipr Q Mru .Tftma Fit-/ IIihhn n trail 70 votira

The relatives anil friends of the family are respect#
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late resU
dence, 30<5 East Thirty-second street, on Friday
morning, at teno'cloc'Hughes..OnTues< , September 8, Miss Cattta*
hine HconES, aired l ears, 8 mouths and 8 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, thts (Thursday/aflcrnoou, at one!
o'clock.
H ill..On Wednesday morning, September n, of

paralysis, Jonathan Hall, aged 84 years, 0 month!
and 12 days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully lnvlteO

to attend the funeral services, this (Thursday) even*
lng, at half-past seven o'clock, at his late residence,
251 West Twentieth street. The remains will b®
taken to Mount Klsco for Interment. Services in tho
Newcastle Centenary Methodist Episcopal church on
ITiday niorulug, at eleven o'clock. Friends will ;aUQ
the 8:15 A.M. train for Mount Klsco from dopot of
Harlem Railroad, corner Twenty-sixth street ami
Fourth avenue.
IIowe..On Wednesday, September 0, CnARi.Efl

Harris, only son of Dexter and Elizabeth S. Howe,
aged 1 year, 2 months and 20 days.

Relatives and Irlends of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, from No. 18 Third street, 13rook«
lyn, E. D.. on Friday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Jones..On Wednesday morning, September 9L

Pktru Jones, a native of England, in tko C2d year of
his age.
The friends and relatives of the family are respect*

fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,214 North Second street, Williamsburg, oa
Friday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Kennedy..On Wednesday, September 9, John O.

Kennedy, aged 7 years, 2 months and 13 days.
The funeral will take place from the residence of

his parents, Thomas and Isabella M. Kennedy,
115th street, near Third avenue, this (Thursday) aft
tcrnoon, at two o'clock precisely.
Mann..Suddenly, at Auburn, N. Y., on Sunday,

September 0, Hon. Abijah Mann, Jr., in the 76tn
year ot his ago.
The friends of the family and members of the bat

afA rpunacffnllv invitArl tn affctnl iIia fiinoral t.hlfl

(Thursday) afternoon, at three o'clock, from his lata
residence, 120 Kemsen street, Brooklyn.
Miller..Cvrus W. Miller, youngest child of

Harry K. and Nancy Miller, aged 6 months and 9
days.
Funeral services this (Thursday) arternoon, at ona

o'clock, from 111 East Seventy-lirst street.
Mitchell..On Wednesday, September 9, Joseph

Thomas, son or Joseph arid Kate Mitchell, aged t
year and 4 months.
The relatives and Mends of the family are respect#

fully Invited to attend the funeral, irom the rest*
dence of the parents, 17 High street, Brooklyn, thltf
Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Marion..On Tuesday, September 8, William H.,

infant sou or James W. and Mary Jane Marlon, agcu
1 year and 28 days.
Tne mends of the family are respectfully Invited

to attend the fuqcrul. this (Thursday) afternoon, at
two o'clock, from ills late residence, 37 Hester
street.
McUovern...On Tuesday, September 8, JamKg

McUovern, a native of the parish of Ualllntemple,
county Cnvan, Ireland, aged 36 years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited to uttend the funeral, from his late residence,510 East Thirteenth street, this (Thursday) afternoon,at one o'clock precisely.
California papers please copy.
McMahon..on Wednesday, September 9, alter

a severe Illness, Josepu B., youngest son of Phlli]!
aud Margaret McMahon, aged 19 years and 10
months.
The relatives and frfbnds of tho family, and thosg

of tils uncle, Bryan McCaliill, and his cousins,
Thomas J. and Bernard F. Mccahill, and Jamea
Brady, are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his uncle, No. 145 East Fortyninthstreet, on Friday alteruoon, at one o'clock,without further notice.
McMahon..On Tuesday, September 8, Mart

McMabon, aged 90 years, widow of Edward McMa*
lion, formerly of parish of Ematrls, county Monoghan,Ireland.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the res dene®

of her son, Cornelius McMahon, 169 Eweu street, Williamsburg,this (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
McMillan..On Tuesday morning, September 8,

Arthur Henderson, son of Dr. Charles aud EmetineArthur McMillan, In the 8th year of his a^e.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the funeral,from the resideuoc of his parents, No. 4 Hast

Thirty-fourth street, this (Thursday) afternoon, at
half-past two o'clock.
Nixon..on Friday, September 4, Elizabeth

Catharine, daughter of J. M. und Emma Nixon,
aged l year and 12 days.
Tho friends or the family are re^pectfnlly Invited

to attend the funeral, from 222 Hast Tenth street,
this (Thursday) morning, at ten o'clock.
Nowlan..On Tuesday, September s, Thomas W.

Nowi.an, aged 42 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family aro respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from his lato

residence, No. 17 East Hlxty-sccoud street, between
Third and Lexington avenues, this (fuursday) afternoon,at half-past ouo o'clock, without lunuer
notice.
QN i('hols..Suddenly, on Wednesday morning,September 9, J. F. Nichols, aged 40 years.
O'Reilly..On Wednesday, September 9, Oath vrivk,widow of Bartholomew o'Keuiy, aged 68

years.
The rolatives and Mends of the faml'y are respectfullyInvited to attend Hie funeral, from her lato

residence, 03 Pitt street, ou Friday af.eiuoou, at ouo
o'clock.
Sikkkk..On Tuesday, Septemi er 8, after a short

lPncss, anna Elizabeth, daughter of John J. aud
Lou.sa Hlcfke, aged 11 months.

We loved her, yes, no tongue can tell
llow much wo loved her, and how well;tlod loved her too, and thought It best
To luku log: homo with lllin to rest. >

The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, oils (Thursday)
al teruoon, at two o'clock, from the residence of her
grandparents, lleury and Anna slefke, 307 West
Twenty-sixth street. Her remains will bo interred
in Greenwood Cemetery.

v.ui'1'n .^ndilonlv lit rnrani Titntf lalnnd nn

Saturday, September 5, ricuaku \v. smith, iui the
72d year of tit* age.
Tin mi'..on Wednesday, September 0, ZEFttANiahTmokp, In the slat year of Ins age.
The relntives anil friends of he family are respect*

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from Ills late renddeuce,221 Jay street, Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon,
at two o'clock.
Tontis..on Sunday, September fl, ororory

Uknry Tonyes, aged 63 years, 4 ntoqthp and 3 days.
The relatives and friends of the family and mens*

bri* of tho l uited brothers Lodge. No. :i66, F. and
A. M. and Itoland Lodge, No. 10 (Good Fellows), are
respectfully Invited to aitend the funeral, this (Thursday)afternoon, at half-past one o'clock, from tils lain
residence, ooruef Colycr and Kckl'orJ streets, Greenpoint,I,. I.
Vance..On Wednesday, Peptember 9. Josrpi*

Thomas Vancr, youngest son of wiiilain and Sarah
Vance, aged 1 year, 8 months and 0 days.
The mends and acquaintances are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, from the restdence oi

his parents, 103 Franklin street, on Friday afternoon,
at one o'clock, thence to calvary Cemeterv.
Walsh..on Wednesday, Septembers, Mrs. busaw

Nelson, widow of James L. Walsn. ,K.
The friends of the family are invited to attend tn©

funeral services, this (Thursday) evening, st seven
o'clock, at the residence of her son, Bdwiii^waiso,Bedford avenue, corner Keep street, HrotwiynWintjkn..InBrooklyn, K. d., on tt^ncrdajr
morning, Sepfepiber 0, Vrrtir »ffi.T.i.mTL'lifbeloved son of Peter and Catharine wintjen, ageu a

J
The relatives and friends of the

fully Invited to attend the^er^thm (Thandiy)
afternoon, at three o'clock, froin the corner
First and F.leventli streete. . «, r _

wyant,.OB Tuesday, September 8, Mr.
M. Wyant, in tho 67th year of bis age.
The relatlvee and friends of the ** rJr.vtfullv invitixi to attend th© funeral, tnlfl (Tunrauaj)

afternoon, at one o'oloclr, from hie late residence.

^JStSKB"S?lT«
Preik p. Uaugnter 0/WUlleiu Youtiga, aged 17 years

'e ftTnu al take place from her brother'!
house, 167 Seventh avedue. this (Thursday) afterliOOU,Ui oUC O'CIOCK


